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35TH CONGRESS.

1st Session.

SENATE.

1
~

IN THE SENATE OF TIIE
APRIL

16, 185 .- Ord r •d to b' prin t •tl .

Mr. DooLITTLE made the ~ 11 wi

CT

REPORT
[To accompany Bill

. 1 1-]

The Committee on Indian A,lfairs, to whom, was r c~mmitt <l th.
(S. 181)/or the relief of Anson Dart, " late supen nl ,,ul nt >} I n
a.ifairs in Oregon, respectfully report :
That Mr. Dart was appointed such superintendent i_n t h : t r
D. 1850, and served in that capacity for the term f n t r~ y th r e
years; that during the period of his service he had ~nder 111 ~11 _rintendence the Indian affairs of all the country n w m clud •d , 1 ln
the Territories of Oregon and Washington ; th3:t he wa . f ithful
officer, and discharged his duties in a manner h1~hly at~ ·fact ry t
the government; and that during the whole of hi upennt n ncy
p~ace and quiet were maintained amongst all the Indian tribe und r
his c~re, and also between them and their white neighbor · th tat
the time of his appointment the salary affixed to the office was
twe~ty-five hundred dollars per annum; but he wa a ure by the
Indian Bureau, and by the Committee on Indian Affair of the enate, that. a bill, which was soon to be reported, establi bing the ffice
?f upermtendent of Indian affairs in California, should be made to
inc ~d~ the superintendent of Indian affairs of Oregon; and that uch
181
bro: ?n had the sa?ction and approval of the Indian Bureau, b~t,
.tccident or oversight, the bill was not so reported as to provide
a~d the bill passed fixing the salary of the superintendent in
at four thousand dollars, without changing that of Oregon.
have e evidence befo!-'e your committee shows that Mr. Dart would not
entireiccep~ed of this office had it not been for assurances, that were
tion fo~ hrisfac~ory ~o him, that he should receive the same compensaofofiice . s se~vice~ lil Oregon that should be given to the same grade
opinion~~ C:bforma ~ and there are other and peculiar reasons, in the
He was / .ur com~ittee, why the pay of Mr. Dart should be increa ed.
little kno/ioneer lil that business on the Pacific, and there was but
after his n .as to the cost of living in that region of country until
1
co t oflivin
arnva
·
th there·, an d i·t appears to your committee
t h at t h e
the thne of~
w~s alm_ost _as great as it was in California, during
r · art s service m Oregon.
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ANSON DART.

The ervice of Mr. Dart having been rendered to the government
in an almost unknown country, he should be fully paid, and not be
permitt d to be the sufferer, as he undoubtedly is, under the pay he
h r ·eived for his service.
In rdinary cases your committee would deem it impolitic to iner a the alaries of officers subsequent to the expiration of their
t rm· but your committee would respectfully suggest that the case
f
art hould, under all the circumstances, be an exception to
the g ncral rule, for the foregoing reason.
Your committee would further report that, from an examination of
th fact , they are sati1died that Mr. Dart has a just and equitable
claim again t the United States for monies paid and expenses incurred
for th board of interpreters and hire of clerks employed by him as
uch upcrintendent, and are of the opinion that the proper accounting
ofhc r. of tl1e Treasury Department should be authorized to settle
with him upon principles of equity, so as to indemnify him for all
moni . xpcnded and expenses reasonably incurred on that account.
The committee therefore report a bill for his relief.
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